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Kecollpctlona of an Old Ilaltlmoro Harbor
The Story of a llalf-Dolfu- r.

Mr. Thomas Harvey Is the namo of a
colored gentleman Who maintains a ton-sorl-

bazar In closo proximity to the
Union depot. There are few old BaltU
moreans who do not know him, for the
inusle of his good broad-swor- d razor hns-- j

boon heard In onr leaumg Hotels since tno
days of Andy Jackson.

"Yes, sir, that is a monstus fine picture
of Mr. Clay," ho said pointing to a very
old chromo of the great Kentucky com-
moner inclosed a tsmall franco and sus-
pended on the wall of his shop.

"I ought to know," continued Harvey,
with a proud smile. "I shaved Mr. Clay
the last titno Uo was in Baltimore, and a
barber who shaves a great man like him
is not apt to forget how he looks. Yes,
sir, It's the best picture I over saw.

"I'll tell you how it was," ho went on,
"it was in January, 1850. when Mr. Clay
made his last visit to Baltimore. I was a
young man then and was working in the
barber-sho- p unuer trie oiu i ounnun notei,
now the Carrollton. The boss-4i- comes
to me and ho says, says be: 'Charlie, you
go up to Professor Smith's house on Sara-
toga street and shave a mnn; and you do
a good job, because it's Mr. Henry Clay.'
So I took my best tool3 and went to Pro-
fessor Smith's. Henry Clay always
Btoppod at Professor Smith's house when
ho came to Baltimore. He was then In
the second-stor- y front room waiting for
the barber. When 1 got to the door Mr.
Clay was a paper and ho looked
Up and said: 'Come In here, you black
scoundrel, and get to work on dls 'ere
face.' But he was mighty pleasant, and
that was only his way of talking; and I
tell you I made a good job of it, for I was
proud to shave Mr. Clay. There was a
three days' growth of beard, but it was
not thick. Mr. Clay's beaid was thin. He
had one of the biggest faces I ever .shaved,
and his upper lip was monstus large.

"When I was that lip I had for at

to cotch hold of his nose. Mr. Clay
laughed and said: 'Look hero, you nigger,
dars mighty few men I would allow for
to pull my nose in dat way.' When I got
through Mr. Clay ask me what ho owed
me. 'Not a cent,' said I; 'for tho honor of
shaving Mr. Henry Clay Is enough pay
for me.' 'Oh! take this half-dollar- ,' he
said, handing me a silver piece.
But I refused again, when Mr. Clay
laughed and said: 'Ohl it't no honor to
8have,mo; I'm only Clay after all; I was
made of cloy, and I will return to clay
just like other people.' But I refused to
take a cent and went away. When I
went back to the shop my boss said:
'Where's de money fur de shave P" And
when I told him that I would not take
any pay he was pretty mad about
It. 'You ought to have brought
back at least a half-doll- for shaving a
man llko Clay,' ho said. Ho said he would
take 50 cents out of my pay, and I told
him I would be glad if he would, and he
did. Afterward he said he would charge
It to Prof. Allen Smith, but I insisted on
the 50'cents coming out of my pay, and It
did." Baltimore American.

Good Advice from a Humorist.
Yon take a basin of water, place your

flnger in it for twenty-fiv- e or thirty sec-

onds, take it out and look at the hole that
is left. The size of the hole represents
about the Impression advice makes of. a
young man's mind.

Don't depend too much on your family
the dead part I mean. The world wants

live men; It has no use for dead ones.
Queen Victoria can trace her ancestors
back in a direct line to William tho Con-

queror. If you can not get further back
than your father, you are better off. Your
father was a batter man than old Will-la-

he had better clothe3 to wear, better
food to eat, and was better housed.

If you are a diamond, be sure that you
will be found. Cheek, brass or gall never
gets ahead of merit.

I love a young man who is straightfor-
ward. Ask for what you want. If you
want to marry a rioh man's daughter, or
borrow $500 from him, ask him for It; it

' nmounte to the same thinst in the end. It
is always better to astonish a man than to
boro him.

Remember that In' the morning of life
como tho hard working days. Hard work
never killed a man. It's fun, recreation,
relaxation, holidays that kill. The fun
that results In a head the next morning

'
bo big that a hat could hardly cover it is

what kills. Hard work never does.
Those who como after us have to work

just as hard us we do. When I shovel tho
snow of my sidewalk, if perchance I toko
a three-quarte- r piece off my neighbor's
walk, I put it back, because if I don't I
should be doing him an injustice.

You can't afford to do anything but
what is good. You aro on a dress parade
all the time.

Don't be afraid of pounding persistently
at one thing. Don't bo afraid of being
called a ono-lde- a man or a crank. Bob
Burdette.

Hovr Serious Accidents Sometimes Occur.
Tho freauencv with which unloaded

guns and pistols are discharged with fatal
results is suggestive of tho suspicion that
some of tho alleged deplorable accidents
are the result of deep design. These pe-

culiar accidents remiuds one of a conver-
sation that occurred between two no
groes.

"What has yer got wrapped up in dat
paper f"

"Dnt's a pUtll one ob dis heart pistils
what's easy on de trigger what cocks
hltbelf and shoots hltself off."

"Whaffor does yer want a ptstilf Can't
yer 'fend yersef wid a knifef"

The. other negro, who was a very hard
case, shut one eye and, with a Binlle that
was calculated to produce a shudder, re-

plied:
"When a pistil goes off and kills a man

ver kin makes folks believe it wont off by
akcerdent, but if yer say a knife Jellied a
man akcerdentally some folks will be
shore to hab doubts," New York Mer-

cury,

A New Theory of Coal Formation.
M. Breton bus propounded a new theory

of the formation of coal. Ho believes It is
produced by tho sinking of flouting
islands, llko those which now occur on
many lakes and livers, and which aro
conspicuous In tho Upper Nile. These
islands uro composed chloily of tmf,
which, being swallowed up by the water,
bepomo fossilized at tho bottom. Ex-

change,

P. P. GRAY, M. D p
piixsiciax axd sviigeox,

Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to io A. M.
OfrlCE Hours: s to 4 r. it.

7 to 8 r.Mit. shop
Sunday, g to,ii A.ji.

RESlDENOi:, Alakea St., Opposite Y, M. C. A.
934.285

C
T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dentaltliooms on Fort Street,
Honolulv ..., .", ...H. I,

Office in Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. aio-?- 6i

"PDWARD F. HOPKE,

co cry s el 011 at la jr.

OpFtcrs: Room No 9 (ocr tlie Dank), Spreckels'
Block. xo3-a-

CLAHKNCS WILDKK VOLNBV VAILLANCOUKT
ASItTOHD. ASHFORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD, ,

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Adv-
ocate, I'rnclori, Conveyancers, lite.

lu IIaIc,"adjoinlng
nr ,

ALFRED MAGOON.T.

attorxi11' at law.
41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

iao-i)- r

JOHN H PATY,

Xolnry Public and Commission of Deeds,
Tor the States of Califomia'and New', York. O'fice
the Bank of Bishop & Co.

HONOIULU, Oaiiu. H. I.

T A THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & Thurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Merchant Street..,,. Honolulu

256-1-

Counsellor at Law and Xatary Public,
OFriCK,

No. 15 ICaahumanu Street Honolulu
250-3- 07

WK. CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Xatary Public.
No. 10, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2-

Justness Gkttr&s.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahurnanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business ntruled to him.

ao-i- yr

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Irapoj-lers- . and dealers" in Hay, Grain ancf General

Produce. i ,

Honolulu . ...H. I.
310-2- 0!

U WES1, H.jM, DOW, C. W. MACFAKLANE

XXTEST, DOW &. CO.,

Importers and Dentin , In all hinds of
Music, Fancy and Junanese Goods.

Turniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos ana Tojs, Picture Frames and
Cornice to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
Ho. 105 Port Street.. ,.,.., Honolulu

, 340-2- t

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
.Verified Silver-Plate- d Ware,

jiracuets, ases,
No. 83 Fort Street , Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! wire ware, fancy boa' 1'icture 1' rames.
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, H, I Chase's Island
Hews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light
ilunning Domestic Sewing Machine.

210-2- 61

E. WISEMAN,J
Beat Estate Broker and Employment

Bureau.
Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases

Real Estate in all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ-
ment found for thote seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

1ST N, V. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted Patronage solicited. Commissions mod
erate.

Honolulu, H 1, yr

OISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK Or CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
PARIS.

yRANKIORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND
Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD 4 SONS.

LONDON.

Hie COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

I'he COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUS1RALIA.
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And its branches in

CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA'
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWfcDEN,

Ihe CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN,

and , r

'fransatt a General Banking Business,

H. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in

lurllura of livery Description, Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No it: Tort Street. Work.
at old stand on Hotel Street, All orders promptly

attended to. 03

BREWER & COMPANY,
(Limited.)

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
Quekh Street, Honolulu

Officers P. C. Jjines, Jr., president and manager J

Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
Hons. Charles R. Bishop and H. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. a

TfD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers and Commission Mtrchants.

No48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, 11 I
210-2- 61

P A. SCHAEFER & Lo.

Importers and Commission Morchants,

No. 20 Merchant Street Honolulu
210-2-

'RANK GERT2 V
Jloot and Shoemaker. V

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street.. Honolulu
at 0-- 1

TOHN T, WATERHOUSE

Tmporter and Dealer in General Mer- -

chandtse.
No. 25-- Queen Strcei Honolulu

210-2- 61

T M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and Xews Dealers. '
lied liubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Street
-- 2.06 Honolulu H. I.

H HACKPELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets , Honolul
210-26-1

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER)

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. Kino and FortSts . 1. Honolulu

210-2-

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and Jtelatl Druggists and To-

bacconists.
No. 59, Nuuanu Sti.kkt,. Honolulu

210-2-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam ISnglnes, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu.., .,, .....H. I

Machinery of every description made tot order
articular attention vaid to Slip's Blacksmi ng,
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 210-2- 61

C O, HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

JIrc!tcre and General Merchandise,
Corner of KincT and Tort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies , ,, .Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen , ,.,. ..Auditor

Directors Thorras May. E. O. White

nnHEO. H. DAVIES & Co,

Kaahumanu Street ; . . . Honolulu
General and Commission Merchants.

ACENTS FOR
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marina Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance company ire ana
' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office' ,... Nos la and 13 The Albany

97"Y

TTUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and SmrriNGof
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Office No. 4$ Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone N. 19

G. W MACFARLANE, If. K. MACPARLANK

Q. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Moroliuuts
and Sugar Factors.

i'ire-pro- Uuilding ,jy . Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler 4c Go's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow'
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
I,ondonand Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun I' ire Office of London. 243-2-

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No, 80 King, Street..,,,... ,.. Honoluli

IMFORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation,
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai,

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company,

Ihe Kohala Sugar Company,
Hamakua Plantation'

The Union Insurance Company of San Framcco
The New England Life Insurance Company of llostoi,
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D, M, Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
The Merchant's Line, Honolulu ndSan Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & bon (.eleDratedt. .edicines.
Wilcox 4 Gihb's Singer Manufacturing Company,
WliHli) & Wilsons oewinj aiacnines. aio- -!

T EWERS & COOKE

(Successors to Lewbrs & Di:kson,)

Importers and Dealers Lumber and all
kinds of llutldlny Materials.

No. 82 Fort Street; , Honolulu
210-2- B

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and IVholesata Dealers tn Cloth- -

no. Pools, Shoes, Mats, Dlen's-Ttir- -

nlshtng Goods, laney Goods,ylUc.,
No. to KaahumaNu Street 1, Honolulu

210-2-

CLAUS 5PRECKELS. (An

W M. G. IRWIN & CO.',

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,
Honolulu ,.,, , .i .ell. 1

1.8- -tf

one

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Choicest Beef, Veal, Mutton, lite.

No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market. '

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to ordr.
Telephone ......No 12.

0,

T. LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Stkkets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture. Stock. Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American ana European merchandise.

232-2-

c. HUSTACE,
formerly with bollbs & CO.)

HJiolesale and Betall Grocer,
1 it, KtNG Street. , Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. 110 r 227--2 B

T AHLO.

Healer in Drj.Goods, Jttce, Tea, Stlka and
lancjf Goods, Hats, Jioots and

Shoes, Iiran, Feed and JJour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

AIso proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at of
Kaneohe, kooUu, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
Cok. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts. Honolulu

co

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers 'of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street ."Honolu'iu. H. I
No. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE yestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for ion; or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. UKlifctN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

344-2- 95

M. X. GONSALVES. K. HUTCHINSON.

- ONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen Street ,. Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. .Telephone No. 263.

16-- 1 j r

npHOS. G. THRUM,

AND MANUFACTURING

Stationer, Booh-stsllc- Printer, Book-
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanacand Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel , Honoiuiu
341-2- 61

(Scitcntl ,2tt)bcrtiscmcttts.

TWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINO STREET,

C. J. WALLER, Proprietor

It
Ohoioest Moats from U'lnost Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thorough!
chilled immediately after killing bv weans of a Bel!
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
10 Keep longer aucr ucuvciy man iic&iuy.Kuicu iucui

250-2-

O. IS". IMC ILLER.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOI,UI,U.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A, Mngoon,
will attend to all matters of business lor
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent. .

I do not continc myscil alone to the Uugh
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class?

who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to mauing purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, In any line ol
ueneral Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col-

lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

tST All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon,

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent lor Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 113.
61-- lV

MARINEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE & COOK AGENTS.
IIIncorporated 187.

! X

dsTi ON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
tf f

C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-2-

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA .h- - . i tc

V C. BREWER V Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
, 11

ACCIDENT, DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. W1LDER AGEXT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,263,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to
year. p4tf

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A.AGVR)AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
210-2- 61

BREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AtrcHlt.- -
3

Also acents for the , - ,
Dresden Board of Underwriters,

' Vienna Board of Underwriters,
For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2- 61

RITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -
ance Company. (Limited)

THEO. H. DA VIES, AGENT.
The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poli
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 210-2-

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- -M pany, of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT,

Assets, December 31, 1884. ........$103,876,178 5!
Policies Isiued on the Lift Term and Endowment

plan. S4-- 'f

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

FORTUNA of Berlin.

F. A, SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established a

iieneial Agency nere, ana me unacrsigncu, ucnenu
Agents, art authorized to take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 210-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A, SCHAEFER 6 Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen
eral Agency here, and the aboveMgned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seasat the most reasonable i ates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. aio-7- 6t

AMBURG-BREME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS'.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise tored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-2- 61

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, ACiENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
uompany in tne united states.

Policies Istucd onthetnost Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Afrency, $44,000
210-2-

GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH. Company of Hamburg;.
H. HACKFELD &JCo., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00
' their Companies, M 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Mercliandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, alsd Sug.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by me, on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg.
. HACKFELD cV Co., Agents.

Capital and Reserve.. ....... .Reichsmark 6,ooo,ooo
their Companies M 101,650,000

Total,,,,,,. .., ...Reichsmark 107,650,000
T he Agents of the above Company, for the Hav, aiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure BuiIdingsFurniture,
Merchandise and Produce. Machinery, etc.. 'also Surar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage oy nre, on tne mot tavoraoie teims.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.
BJSHOP&Co, AGENTS.,

ESTAEISIIED 1836

hnllmttcd Liability to Stockholders.
Assets , , , $37,i-,9-
Reserve...,, .,. 7,500,000

INCOME FOR 1B84:

Premtums received after deduction of re-

insurance , " $9,000,000
Losses rnptly adjusted and paid here.

4

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN' Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
INI ORP0KATE1) l8l5.

Assets Januaty 1st., 1884, neatly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OF PLAN I

Insured age 35 years ?o years Endowment Plan for
,$5,000

.liiiitmt 1'remlum $24.2.BO

Csh-Sur- VTe Pd-u- p Inr.
'At the end of the (1 Year. $ aBo.83 $ 54s

3d " 461.70 840
4th " 643.S 1,130
5th " 831.8s 1,415
6th " 1,019 00 1,695
7th ' ,i35.5 '.970
8th M50.75 s,35
9th ' 1,676.05 i500

loth ' 1,911 65 3,755
nth " i57 9o 3,005
11th --" ,4i5.4$ 3.5
13th " ,685 00 3,48
14th " 1,97.70 3i7
15th " 3,3 90 3.945
iStu ' 3 575.35 4,6$
17th ' 3 903 S 4,38o
18th " 4.140 50 4.590
19th " 4.3 70 4i8oo
soth " 5,000.00 5,ooo

The second and subseuent premiums are likely 'to
be reduced1 by increasing annual distributions 'of tut.
tins.

S3T Applications can be had of and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

156-3- CASTLE 6V COOKE.

r"'tTEli-IX4Tsv- D

V "Vn
J I n!wuAMDATniii on

11 mmt UN UU.

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
Jo thft d ,

Volcano of Kilaujt,
Via Piiiialuii, Hawaii. -

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. IF. O. Hall Maluldni.)
Capt. BATES Purser SIMERSON

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M. TRI.
MONTHLY ON

Tuesday, March. 9, touching at
Maalaea Maui. ...about 12 a. m
Kailua, Hawaii about 10 a. m.
Kealakeakua, Hawaii (,,, about noon.
And other Kona ports, arriving at Funatuu at 6 P. M
of the day after lea intj Honolulu. On the following
morning, 5 A, M. sne arrives at iionuapo.

Returning she will leave Kau at 7 A. M. on Mon
dav. March 1 th. touching at all wav Dorts. Including
.Maalaea, Maui, at 6 a. m., and arriving at Honolulu

P. M. on the day iollowing her departure from Kau.
The steamer passes, along the entire coast of the

leeward side of Hawaii, afTording Tourists a panorama
of rharming Scenery and will stop at Kealakua Bay
wncre uinticni nine is auowcu 10 isu me monument
of CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists bv this route reach Punaluu at 6 o'clock
p.m., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being
only one nignt' on tne vessel, ana making the entire
passage in smooth water.

& T... ....... !...... I. .1 . lf.-- 1 U 1!

and from here Tourists will be .conveyed by Railroad
to Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
where HorsesAnd Guide will be in attendance to con
vey tbem to the Volcano.

By this route the entire trio is mz&t'm five and a
half days, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole
day at the Volcano House,

THIS IS XUK OXLT CAllltlJ GE BO VTK
Tickets, for the round trip $GO, which pays, all ex

penses. J

tar Apply to HARRY ARM1TAGE. Acent for the
I. I. S. N. Co.VNew Routeto the Volcano." at I. 1.

Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Tort street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the 1. 1. S. N, Co., On the Esplanade.

f

--CHARLES BREWER a Col

Kiliiv Street, Boston,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS,'

General Commission Agents,

Special attention gien to the purchasing of goods of1
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates,

aio--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN I'RANCISCO,

C. BREWEB & COMPAXX Agents

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal ".ash

advan cesmade on shipments by this line. 210-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will ' be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 8th.
And will leave for the above port with mails and pas
senders on Or about that date,

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. ikWIN & CO.,
10; td Agents,

For Sydney and Auckland,
1 he new and fine AI Steamship,

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Co., will be due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

April 17tli,
And will.hae prompt dispatch with mails and passen
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC- -

COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
U3-t- Ag'ius.

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTURERS OF

SODA VT'A.TEIt,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods ate acknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all imr Bottles.

tST We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our rrunufictures is absolutely freed fmm all Im-

purities,
JC3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention ptld to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.
Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co,, No, ji Tort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor t'le sata of J. W. Hinglcy's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Ofhlsownjnanufacture, mi

non
flilluriTBID.)

New Route to thfe Volcano'

JI&J&ILlUU!..
ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KIXAU
Kinc... ,..... Commands

Leaves HONOI ULU, It. I. at 4.00 o'clock p. m
each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maul, Marucona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following
the arrival of the mail iteamers from San Trancisco,
When the steamer arrives on Monday Ihe'KINAU wil
leave on that day,

PSSENGLR RAINS will connect with tho
Kinau at Mahukona

Th. KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on'down 'trips from Hlld for' Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore. '

1 he steamer KlNAU will make th'e Volcano Trip, k
reaching Kcauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights ' at, the Volcano
House.

lickets for the round trip $s.oo, which pajs all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Ililo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

JU1KELIKE.
LORENZEN ,,., , COMMAMDSR

Leaves Mondays at 5 p. u for Kaunakakai, Kahu
lul, Huelo, liana and Kipahulu J and for Keanae, Mo.
kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

"For maiKand passengers only.

HIE KILA VEA DTOU.
Weisbarth Commander

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, OokaU,
Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

, TUEI.EnCA.t
Davies ,,.,, Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports as the Kllauea
Hou.

TDE MOKOLII,,
McGregor ,,...... Commander
.Leaves each Monday at 5 p. it. lor Kaunakakai, Ka

malo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Lanal, Moanui, Italawa, Wal-la-

Peleuni and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 A, M. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning. '
S. 6. WILDERPres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

5 tf

(general oDcrtiscittcnte.

,S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleanedand Repaired

Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
i49-3m- o

THE
3

Pacific Boarding StftJ)o. t
Cor. Punchbowl and Queen Sts.

WALLACE JACKSOK,
? Proprietor and Manacbk.

Mr. Jackson wishes to notify- the Public that he has
jcncd a cool jmd commodious stable at the corner
jove mentioned, known as Ihe Pacific Hoardlne and

Sale Stable, for the purpose of boarding horses or
stock by the

t
day, week or roonthv which will be a

vuuvciiiciicc 10 panics wtiu wiiu iu iiiivc iiicir
rigs well kept through business, hours. He will call
at your store at office and take and deliver such rigs
as he may be entrusted with through the day He ts
also prepared to brrak. horses to harness, guaranteeing
good care, and at reasonable rates,

Glre him a trial, and be convinced of Ms ability,
1 85-- 1 y

.S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. S2,KlNG Strket.

Telephone Number, in both C'ompAnies. 187',
-- . '.WEs --

Wood and Coal order are hereby, solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Depart uro Hay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
and Charcoal

Hard anci Soft Vood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold In quantities to suit, i4tf

TL..A.XJV3EJ &c OO.
No. 34 Fort 'St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economic
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vli ;

COOKED LINSEED MEUL.
the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 37 per cent of nutiittvu
matter ; this nearly 39 A cent.

100 lbs. of this mealu equal to 300 lbs. ol oatt, or
318 lbs, of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our unnvaieu nuAiiu ir.r.u, as well as cur
usual supply of the best Lhids of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc. Etc.,

Which is offered at the Lowest Market Kates, an
delivered free to any part pf the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mulual Life Insurance Co. of California

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE'
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California

TL'LE , i6a6i

Vt l
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THE'

IS PUUL1SHBD

EVEltY MORNING
EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No. 39 Merchant St.

TBKJM of sunsaiui'xios.
Per annum.. ..... ti... .$6.00
Six months.... ...,.,, 3
Three months....... 1.50
Vermont)!. jocts

Postage additional.

sW Subscriptions I'ayablti In Advance
Brier communication irom alt parts or the Kingdom

will always be acceptable.

All matter! intended for publication, as well as bus!,
new communication! and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Pkkss, Honolulu, H. t.
Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r. M., to

ensure prompt Insertion.

Arthur Johnotone. Editor and Prop'r.
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TREATY NEWS.

Now Treaty with Hawaii
Washington, April 16th. The

Senate Committee on Foreign Re-

lations has been at work on a new-treat-

between this country and the
Hawaiian Government It reported
the new treaty in the Senate in ex-

ecutive session yesterday with an argu-

ment for its adoption. The new
treaty maintains the principle of com-

mercial reciprocity that the present one
established, but there is an addition to
the new treaty. It professes to grant
to the United States the exclusive and
entire use of Pearl Bay. It also profes-
ses to allow the United States Govern-
ment to establish there a coaling sta-

tion and a ship-yar- It is said that
the Senate Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs is unanimously in fa.or of this
treaty. The majority of the House
Committee on Ways and Means favor
the abrogation of the present treaty.

Washington, April 17. Senator
Stanford is very much opposed to theN
abrogation of the treaty, and when the
matter comes up for consideration in
the Senate the effect of the work that
lie has done in that behalf will be made
apparent He says he has received
many letters from personal friends in
California interested in the beet sugar
industry, asking him to oppose the con-

tinuance of the treaty; but he feels
that the national interests involved in
the case are paramount to those of a
personal or commercial nature, and at
the present time he will not consent to
vote for the abrogation of the treaty.

Washington, April 15. The House
Committee pn Ways and Means, by a

- vote of nine to one decided to return a
favorable report on the resolution
recommending the abrogation of the
Hawaiian treaty. From the com-
mercial standpoint the Reciprocity
Treaty is a dead failure both before the
House and the people. Political con-

siderations, however, are said to insure
its safety in the Senate. Rumors are
rife that a new treaty it being drafted
which will insure a continuance of com-

mercial and trading relations between
Hawaii and the United States. It is
further announced that the represent-
atives of Hawaii have approved this
draft of the new treaty, which, it is de-

clared, , will open a new era of pros-jperlt- y

f6r Hawaii and will ensure the
'continued ,,political and financial

United States.

Washington, April 16. The
Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs
after a full discussion of the question
of a new treaty bet een theUnitedStates
and Hawaii, stand eight to one in favor
of the treaty and have ordered a re-

port recommending the same. Al-

though the action of the House yester-
day seems unfavorable yet there is no
reason for the friends of the Recip-
rocity Treaty to fear the final result

San Fkancisco, April 17. A new
treaty will probably pass the Senate
and be signed by President Cleveland
who, for political reasons, favors the
measure. As the new treaty will not
effect the tariff revenue of the United
States it will not have to be sent to the
House. Any action taken by the
House on the present treaty will not
therefore affect the new treaty.

, San Fjiancisco, April 17. Private
advices were received from Washing- -

ton to day, which state that the new
treaty between the United States and
Hawaii will be submitted to the Senate
at an early date. It is understood that
the new provisions of the treaty will
only affect political relations and will in

, no way amend the commercial relations
of the two countries. Although nothing
definite is known as to what the new
treaty will contain, it is rumored, on
the streets, that the United States will
insist on. such an arrangement as will
enable her to protect the commercial
interests and trade relations of both
countries.

The Chronicle errs in saying that the
only question involved H&the Hawaiian
Treaty is one of revenue. It is a
question of trade. It is said the rev-

enue would be $3,000,000 on the
sugar imported if it were not for the
treaty. The fact is, that the sugar
would not come but for the treaty,
which has developed that business.
But suppose it did come, by surrender-
ing $3,000,000 a year of revenue we
lwive gained $12,000,000 a year in trade
for this port We have heard no
answer to the statement that if the
treaty is abrogated England will dupl-

icate it she will take the sugar and we
will lose the trade without regaining
revenue. S. F, Alfa.

FOREIGN NEWS.

hi l. y )uii t taMt't.L
SB!

Soooail Reading of GlntUtouo'a Bill.
London, April 14. The second

reading of Gladstone's Home Rule bill
in the Commons has been postponed
until May 10 tit.

GladitOHO to Tnfco n, Host.
London, April 16. Gladstone has

arranged to leave London
and go to his country seat at Hawarden,
where he expects to remain two week.

Opposition "Wavering.
New York, April 17. A London

special says : It is reported on good
authority that among the sccedcrs Lord
Hartington and Mr. Goschcn favor the
Irish Land bill, and that Chamberlain
and Trcvelyan are wavering in their
opposition, owing to the pressure
brought to bear upon them by country
Liberals, who are now willing to favor
both the Home Rule and the Land
bill in order to pass local government
before this Parliament expires. A
prominent member of the opposition
said y that he firmly belived Home
Rule would pass', the House by a ma-

jority of thirty-two- , while the Land bill
would pass by a much larger majority.

Shnftsbury's Suicide
London, April 13th. Earl

Shaftsbury killed himself this after
noon. He was in a cab, riding through
Regent street, when he took his life.
He drew a revolver and discharged the
contents of its several chambers into
his person. The corpse was conveyed
to the, Middlesex Hospital. He was

54 years of age and was the eighth
Earl of Shaftsbury, succeeding Octo-
ber 1st, 1885, to the title, on the death
of his father, who was a noted philan-
thropist He left a widow, Lady Har
riet, daughter of the third Marquis of
Donegal, and one son and live
daughters. The Earl had latterly been
unwell, and had complained of mental
depression.

Tho Bartlott Poisoning Case
London, April 17 The Bartlett

poisoning case was giVen to the jury to-

day. On closing the case for the
Crown Attorney General Russell con-

tended that from the evidence it was
clearly impossible for Bartlett to have
committed suicide and that there could
be no doubt that he was killed by the
prisoner, Mrs. Adelaide Bartlett, who
had been maintaining illicit relations
with Rev. Mr. Dyson and who was
inspired to remove her husband be-

cause he was regaining his health. The
Judge, in summing up, told the jury
that Dyson had taken advantage of the
husband's maudlin condition to sup-

plant him in the affections of his wife
and advised that no part of the clergy
man s testimony, although he had been
a witness for the Crown,be accepted as
reliable. The jury were out but a
short time and rendered a verdict of
acquittal.

Gladstone's Irish Iiand Bill,
London, April 16. Gladstone pro-

pounded his Irish Land Bill to the
House of Commons this evening. There
was butlittle excitement compared with
the enthusiasm attending the memo-
rable proceedings of yesterday a week
when the .Home Rule measure was
proposed. The new measure provides
that the Land Act will go into effect
when the Home Rule Bill does, which
provides Legislative authority to deal
with the landed estates and to act be-

tween vendor and purchaser. The
purchases are to be made through the
issue of ;i 80,000,000 of three per
cent. Stock issued at par. The pur-

pose of the act is to give the landlords
the option of selling out under its
terms. The scope of the act will be
confined to agricultural holdings and
will not include mansions having
demesnes and woods. The State
authorities will act between peasant
and land-own- in all purchases and
transfers until the peasant is in posses-
sion as absolute proprietor. The State
will not force small occupiers to be-

come proprietors. The basis of prices
will depend upon the rental for fixed
leases. The judicial rental of 1845
will be the standard in all cases where
the rent of the land to be sold was
then fixed, otherwise the Land Com-
mission will fix the price on the com-

parative basis of Griffith's valuation.
Twenty years rental will be the aver-

age purchase price. Applications for
sale will not be received after March
1st, 1890. Ten million pounds of
stock will be issued during 1887, 00

in 1 888, 20,000,000 in 1889
and 20,000,000 in each of the two
succeeding years.

Gladstone' Strength
New York, April 17. The Times'

London cable of the 1 6th says: The
chief interest lay in Chamber-
lain's revelation of his position, for the
essential features of Gladstone's land
scheme have been discounted for days
back. Despite the ugly tone of Cham-
berlain's speech, everybody sees in it an
opening back-doo- r for his return to the
Liberal party, and believes he will vote
for the bill. He has succeeded in
maneuvering the Marquis of Harting
ton in a hole where the resumption of
Liberal heirship will be impossible, and
is now willing to climb back, but I
fancy his tactics are too openly selfish
to succed, The whole tenor of his
speech was a vindication de
voted 10 snowing mat an inc features
that he objected to had been abandoned,
Among other opinions he revealed was
the fact that Gladstone originally pro-

posed to allow Ireland the control of
the customs and volunteer militia,
which he (Chamberlain) smashed. This
will be interesting to
who are disposed to complain of the
limitation of Gladstone's bill. It is not
easy to get English members to talk
about the land scheme, but there seems
no doubt that the prevailing sentiment

J . A. .Ait
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regarding it is favorable. It is at least
certain that no new antagonisms will be
created by it. Whether Chamberlain
comes in or not, it is sure that
a majority of the House of Commons
is for both bills It is not probable
that this advantage will be lost during
the holiday agitation. Gladstone was
in very bad voice but it is
likely the Midlothian air will restore
him. He is absolutely confident that
the dangerous point has been passed
and that Home Rule is secured.

Arthur's Illnoss.
Philadelphia, April 17. The

Times' New York special says:
Arthur's illness is daily as

suming a more dangerous form. His
condition is regarded as extremely
critical. It is conceded by those most
accurately informed of the case that
the will never leave his
house again. Despite all the secrecy
with which his condition has been
guarded both by his physicians and at
his home, the fact is known that some
ten or twelve days ago he made his
will and prepared for the worst. He
was then so ill that he had to be help-
ed up in bed while affixing the signa-
ture to his last will and testament.
His condition has not materially im-

proved since. Fewer people every
day are permitted to hfs bedside.
About the only person who is at nearly
all times admitted is . C. Keid, who
was at one time his Private Secretary
and whom the appointed
Shipping Commissioner of New York.
Despite the statements that are going
about that Arthur will be out in a few
days, it is doubtful whether he lives
three months.

ThelProsldont's Coming Marriage.
New York, April 17. The Sun's

N. Y. special of the 16th says: The
statements of Rev. Wm. Cleveland,
brother of the President, that the latter
will marry Miss Francis Folsom, the
lovely daughter of the late Oscar Fol-
som, together with some additional
information gleaned to-da- y by the cor-
respondent of the Sun, leaves no doubt
of the fact that the White House wed-
ding will take place. The wedding
will be of the most quiet character pos-
sible and it will be solemnized in the
White House in June. There will not
be a dozen persons present, and it is
possible the time of its occurrence will
be kept secret until after the ceremony.
Miss Folsom is modest, retiring and
sensitive, and her wishes are that there
shall be no display. In this it is un-
derstood the President concurs.

The "Talaroa"J31saster.
Wellington, N. Z., April 13th.

Later reports from the scene of the
wreck of the coasting steamer Taiaroa,
show that fourteen persons were
saved from the vessel. The number of
drowned was twenty-fou- r.

Tho Cholera in Italy.
Washinqton, April 17. TheUnited

States Consul General at Rome has
telegraphed to the Secretary of State
that there were sixteen deaths from
cholera at Brindisi from April 8th to
1 6th.

Ecclesiastical Bill.
Berlin, April 13th. The Upper

House of the Prussian Land-ti- g

has accepted the Ecclesiastical bill
with the amendments offered by Dr.
Kopp, Bishop of P'ulda.

(general Jttibcriiscmetttjs.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Baric Jas. S. Stone,

AND FOB SAZJE,
AN ASSORTMENT O- F-

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,

Etc. in part as follows, viz:

Open Ivers Buggies.
Top Brewster Box fiuggies,

lop Ilrewkter Fhaeton'Buggies,
Open Democrat Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,
Extension Top Cabriolets,
Hand Carts,
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, 18S6. 193.1m

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FIUST QUAL. WILLOW ItATS,
Men's and Boys' Sites.

BASE BALL GUIDES FOR 1886.

-- FOK SALE AT

THOS. C3-- . THKUM'S.
i63-t-

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Faehr'j Assorted Pxniioldks.

FA11EIVS ANTI- - NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbbcr Holders. Cork Holdern, Ivory and Ebony
Holdersgold mounted Ivory and Hone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Fabcr's 'I ablet
Erasers, Denison'a Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil
shape. Thumb Tacks,

Pencil Protectors, Rubber
Hands of various

sues, etc, etc,

Tor Malt by TUOS. O. TI1HVH.
No, ! IfotT Strut.

iftjcriat itottcejs.

Burnt District Map.

MArS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
burnt district in the eight blocks

wholly and partially destroyed; also, Photo,
official survey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets, caVi be had, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 Inches, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
fo8-i- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 r. m. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also re-

quested to leave their orders here.

FRANK H. AUSTIN,
Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.

- 202-t- f

Notice.

EMIL G. SCIIUMAN ISMR. Secretary and Treasurer of the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Company,
Limited, on and after this date, owing to the
resignation of Thomas S. Douglas.

G. WEST,
202-- 1 m President and Manager.

Furnished Rooms.

Comenicntly and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

121-31-

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

CAN BE HAD BY APPLYING TO
K. MILLER at his nffiri- -. ai Mm.

chant street. Honolulu. H. I. Cnrn fed. At
very reasonable prices. 199-i-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary rs, 1886. n6-t- f

'Pasturage.

PERSON WISHING TOANY their horses or stock in a first-cla-

Paddock close to town, may be able to do so
by applying to

U. K. MILLER,
185.1m General Business Agent.

Splendid Opportunity.

A LODGING HOUSE, COMPLETE,
with all modern improvements, for sale

at very reasonable terms.
For particulars apply to
182.1m C. K. MILLER.

Notice.

PUBLIC ARE HEREBYTHE that on and after this date Mr. C.
K. Miller will attend all my business under
full power of attorney.

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Honolulu, March 29, 1886. 179.1m

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. Thestores are located in
the best locality to do business, and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
72-2- Business Agent.

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-
tomers, while waiting the building of tier new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

'S3-3-

Tenders Wanted.

Office of the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire
Insurance Company,

Honolulu, H. I., April 21, 1886. J

TENDERS are asked for by the
the reconstruction of the

building lately occupied by Messrs. Wing
Wo" Tat-- , tc Co., on the east side qf Nuuanu
street, below King street, and destroyed by
111c iuic luiuiagiuuun

The building is to be constructed of brick,
with corrugated iron roof and iron doors and
shutters, and in eery particular exactly as it
was before the fire.

The material remaining of the late build-
ing is placed at the disposal of the contractor
free of charge.

Scaled tenders will be received at the of-

fice of the undersigned up to 12 o'clock M.
on Monday next, the 26th instant, but the
latter do not bind themselves to accept any of
saiu icuucrs.

F. A. SCHAEFER &. CO.,
Agents Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.

199.41

Icgal Sottas.
Mortgngco's Notice of Foreclosure nnd

of Sale.

IN accordance With a power of sale contained in a
certain monnace made liv TSKII FIN FEE and.. .Lint. UI- - ...if -- r .L V- - li if it.tti'.msi, ma wiie, 01 nonn rtonaja. jmvr.ui, iu .&

ASEU, dated the aJ,th day of March, 1885, recorded
in liber os, pages; and so, notice is hereby given
that said mortgagee Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage, for condition broken, and upon said foreclosure
will sell at public auction at the railway depot, Niulii,
Kohala, Hawaii, on Friday, the ijth day of May,
i886,nt i) 11. of said day, the premises described in
said mortgage as below specified,

Further particulars can be had of Ashford & Ash
ford, attorneys at law, Honolulu.

L. ASEU, Mortgagee
Premises to be sold are: Those certain lands at

Niulii aforesaid, more particularly described In Roal
Patent 3664, L. C Award 10)161, containing an area
of oK acres, mure or less, and embracing a consider-
able area of valuable rice and taro land. oi

. .Ju. . . LJW r jyteW 8. u.

(Scncntl JlubcriiBcmcnts.

Prize Shooting Match!

OPEN TO AI.L COMPETITOllS.
To take place nt the Fort-Stre- Shooting Gallery,

now building near the Pantheon Stables.

Tho following Pales will be given :

First Prize. For highest score, a bronze platter
bust of Kalaltaua.

Second prize. Tor next highest score, a Kame.
hameha statue, three feet high, catred from Hawaii
wood.

Third 1'iize. Eor the third best score, a plaHer
bust of the late Queen Emma.

Fourth Prize. For the lowest score, a platter statue
of Kamehameha.

The prizes are on exhibition at the shop of F. N.
Otremba, No. tjo Fort Street, next door to Lane's
marble shop, where competitors can register their
naintf.

Date of Shooting to be Published
Hereafter.

One "Sichllnz" shot and five "Scure" shott will be
allowed each competitor.

Professional shots wilt be handicapped and put on
par with amateurs

Mr. T. It. Uohme will canvass for competitors'
names, and is authorized to receive fees and moneys
on my account.

F. N. OTREMBA,
173 tf Manacir,

MRS, THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,

lUroXTSR AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GHMJ1NI

Parts, Attachments, Oil and Accessories,

AGENT FOR THE

White and tne Light-Runnin- g New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
CorflceU's Silk, in all colors and sizes :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint. Demonsfs Rtliablt Cut Paper Patttrns
AND PUBLICATIONS

Dealer in Rifles ,
Revolvers

Guni ai d Storting Goods
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges'

ICRllOSKXn STOVES, In all sizes.

SewingMachine, Lock and Gun.Repamng promptly
attended to. sV26

WENKBR & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JT ES "W E8 H. !E2 X, S 3

No.92 Fort Street

SHave just received per "Mararoa" the most ele-

gant assortment of

FINEJEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, "Watches, Bracelets, .Neck-

lets, Fins, Lockets, Gold Chains
and Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of alt Mods.

Elogaut Solid Silver Ton. Sets,
And alt kinds of silver ware .suitable for presentation.

Thee goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of trtry description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to orders and job work from tbe
other Islands.

HOPP & CO.,
4

Manufacturers and Dealers) in

FURNITURE
Uf every description.

Mattresses and Bedding,
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERmO,
Of all kinds

SST Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 14 King Street.
Telephone No. 1 a--lf

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livory, Boarding, and Salo Stables,

Cairiages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convca V ol all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent baddlo Horses tor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small Omnibus foi picnics and excursion
carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway

e secured by special arrangements.
The Long1 Branch Bathing House can always

be secured for picnic or excursion ( arties by applying
at the office.

Telbniohe No. 34.
341164 JAS, DODD.'Proprietof

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at the Pxiss office.

arfVfetea. aAVJjliiii

a

(Scucca.! .bbcdiscmcntc.

SPRING SEASON 1886..

OPENING DAYS
-- OF-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers; . "'

Feathers, Ornaments,--

Frames, &c.

March. 27tri,

You are Respectfully

CHAS. J.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

29tti anU 3'OtM:!

B.K,i-3rr'- s

to Attend.,

FISHEL
Honolulu, HTtT

--
i-.

--i''

''V

TRICOPHEROUS,"
As a Hair Dressing,

TAKES THE LEAD.

HOIvIvISTBR & GO;- -

109 Fort Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

XKESBflDBIIMaBSBr !

'X, "V

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Hade Clothing- -

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and most important,

'VJ&JEZjIT low izet pbiob.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most;
stylish, nobby, well

T K, A. TV

Invited

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST aOiaVCE FIRST SEDEVVEIX 4 ".

M, IMrcIWDEIJRIV'.'Br',
21-- iyr ,W&&'

BURNETT'S

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice'
of this Unequaled

23I.I3ES DBESSI1T GblV

BEAVER BLOCK,
& Co.' Bank.

Tt

tf M J

''

"" X

- -

"

''

,

made, flexible

f '

H A. t SV

COCOAINE!

formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite
i68-t- f

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
195-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
FORT STREET-St- orc

SprccleU
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Will be for ealo Dally tit the? TTol-loSv- ine

1'luooH :

J. M. OAT, Jr ft Co

Coptf.

.Merchant street
T.G. THRUM t ort street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel ureeet

Five Cents per

"BIZ"

Go to the Commercial Hotel nt the
corner of Nuuanu and Heretania
streets, if you want an Ice cold Boca
Beer at a reasonable price.

The "Commercial" is the only place
in town that keeps a good cold lunch
throughout the day, and a hot lunch nt
night. Don't fail to give thenra trial.

Persons using charcoal would do
well to call on S. M. Carter, who has
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woodsj sold in quantities to

.suit. Orders received for the above
will be promptly attended to.

LOOAXi NEWS.

The Government Schools of the
Kingdom commence to-da-

The Y. M. C. A. book-keepin- g class
will meet at seven o'clock this eve-

ning. .

The Anchor Saloon has opened
temporarily in the store of Lovcjoy &

Co.,'Nuuanu street.

The S. S. Alameda; Captain Morse,
will be due here en route to the Col-

onies, on May 15th.

The S. S. Zealandia, Captain von
Orterendorp" was to leave San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu last Saturday.

Thos. B. Walker, who was tried for
the Post Office burglary, left for'the
Colonics by the S. S. Mararoa, last
Saturday night.

Photographs of the new official sur-

vey of the burnt district with amended
diagram, can be had at T-.- Thrum's
store on Fort street.

Mr. Wm. Noble, the temperance
lecturer who lately delivered a series of
temperance lectures in HonolujU, left
lor the Colonies by the Mararoa.

The Hawaiian S. S. Australia will be
due here on May 22nd. She will not
go through to the Colonies put will
load sunar and return to San Francisco.

Messrs. Wenner & Co., Honolulu's
popular jewelers, have just received ex
S S. Mararoa, an elegant stock of new
jewelry, etc Call and inspect the new
stock. -

A beautiful oil painting by Fur--

neaux, representing the destruction of
the Bethel Church by the late fire, is
on exhibition in Thos. G. Thrum's store
show window on Fort street.

Captain Turner of the brigantiue W.
G. Inrin will remain at the Coast until
the return of the vessel to San Fran-
cisco. Captain 'McCulloc will be
in charge of the vessel this trip.

Tom Wall, the proprietor of the
Yosemite skating rink, left for the
Colonics )yy the Mararoa last Saturday
night Many warm friends were on
the wharf to bid him aloha nut.

The next steamer mail for the Coast
will leave Honolulu on or about the
8th inst., either by the Zealandia 01

the Mariposa. The latter vessel will

be due here from the Colonies on the
above date.

Anv person or persons in need of
house-servant- s may be supplied on ap
plication to I'. W. Damon. Mr: JJa-mo- n

is kindly trying to secure empjoy-me- nt

for those rendered homeless by
the late fire.

The ladies' prayer-meetin-g of the
Bethel Union Church will be held at,

three o'clock this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Brown, near the Y,

M. C. A. Hall. A general attendance
is requested.

The latest sugar advices from the
Coast received by the steamer Mararoa
last Saturday state that the highest
quotation offered was 5 11-- 16 cents,
and that holders were refusing to sell at
5 12-- 16 cents.

Go to the Pacific Hardware Com-

pany for, "Good Night" premium
safety Kerosene oil, Hickok Calcium
Burners, Hardware, Agricultural Im- -.

plcments, House Furnishing Goods,
Silver Plated Ware, etc., etc,

....-

On next Thursday afternoon there
will be a cricket match at the Makiki
grounds between a picked eleven from
the foundry and an eleven from the
crew; of H. B. M S. Satellite. The
names of the two teams will be pub-

lished as soon as the teams are organ-
ized.

The attention of all interested is

railed to the notice inserted by Mr.

&

Frank H. Austin, anient of the Relief
Committee, of the establishment Qf an
office in Fowler's Yard, This location,
from its convenience, will greatly facil-

itate tli benevolent objects of the
committee.

Three fineSapota or Sapodilla pears,
were brought to the Press office last
Saturday evening, which were raised at

the place of Mr. T. R, Foster in Hono-

lulu, formerly known as the Hillcbrand
garden. The sapota is one of the
most luscious oftrQpical fruits and al
though it is rare, in these Islands it is a

fruit which ought, with proper care, to
become ns plentiful as mangoes now
are.

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1886.
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Referring to the- - notice" of Mr.
Austin, agent of the Relief Commit-
tee, it is suggested that those desirous
of employing labor of any kind give
the preference, other things being
equal, to the unfortunates who have
been bereft of their all by the' fire.
Employment to such would be in the
nature of a boon.

No. 25 of Luso Hmoaiiano was out
promptly on Saturday evening, and

with the list of the Portuguese sufferers.
It also containsan article on Easter,.from
the pen of Father Clement, and the
usual amount of news of interest to the
readers of this intelligently managed
newspaper, which can boast of bringing
a fresh patronage of advertisments in
each issue.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will play
at Emma Square this evening at half-pa- st

seven o'clock. The following is
the programme:
i. Overture. Golden Cross,.., Bruell

Galop. Wally . Heinidorf
Fantasia. Scotch Songs.. Maanen
Sekction. Lohengrin, (by request). Wagner

Ka Ipo Lauae.
Fantasia, Irish Melodies Maanen
Waltz. See Saw Crowe
March. Pili.Aoao'.i . ., ... . . ., Verger

Hawaii Ponoi.

The Campobello Concert Company,
composed of Signor E. Campobello,
SignorLencioni, Miss May Mitchell
Spring, and the Joran sisters
arrived Saturday on the Mararoa and
will open at the Hawaiian Opera
House this everting. The ovation ac-

corded this famous troupe in Cal-

ifornia will bespeak for it a correspond-
ing appreciation here. The programme
will be changed each night. Box
plans now open at J. E. Wiseman's
office.

The S. S. Maraioa, Captain Edie,
arrived in port last Saturday afternoon,
six days and sixteen hours from San
Francico. The following is her report:
"Left San Francisco, April 17th, at 9
p. m, discharged pilot at 11:16 r. m.,
took Honolulu pilot at 1 P. M. on 23rd
inst., and made fast to the wharf at
1:45 p-- M Experienced light winds and
fine weather throughout the passage."
After discharging her cargo for this
port and taking in coal, she proceeded
on her way to the Colonies.

Captain OConnor, formerly com-

mander of the Oueen's Own, left for
the Colonies by the Mararoa. About
two hours before the sailing of the
steamer the Oueen's Own marched to
the Oceanic wharf and through Lieu
tenant Keola, presented the Captain
with a cold headed cane, with the fol
lowing inscription engraved on it :

"Presented to Captain O'Connor by
the Queen's Own." After bidding him
good-by- e, some of the company return
ed to the wharf and as the steamer was
leaving the wharf they sang "Aloha
Oe" and several other popular native
songs, much to the enjoyment of the
passengers.

- I. ..!

A well filled house greeted the Rev.
E. C. Oggel, pastor of the Bethel
Union Church, jesterday morning tl
the Lyceum on Nuuanu avenue. The
building was tasteiujly decorated for
the Easter services. The pastor preach-
ed a sermon appropriate to the day. In
the evening, there was another Easter
service, conducted by Mr. B. F. Dil-

lingham, Superintendent. Secretary
Fuller, several young people and the
pastor took pirt in the exercises. An
interesting feature of the programme
was the placing of three crowns, by as
many young ladies, on a cross. Misses
May Dillingham and Addie Peterson
eave recitations relating to the Easter
festival.

The Cabinet Relief Committee and
its Aeent, Mr. Frank H. Austin, are
deserving of great credit for the work
which is being done by them to allevi-

ate the distress of the fire sufferers.
About four hundred meals arc served
daily at the Immigration Depot
and about thirty persons arehoused, The
agent exercises the most rigid discrim
ination in the exercise of the commit-
tee benevolence. Noieliefis afforded
except to those establishing satisfactoiy
claims. The work is carried on as
efficiently and rapidly as such discrim-
ination will allow. Mr. F. W. Damon's

from his intimate ac-

quaintance with the Chinese language
and neonle. isiinvaluable and materi
ally assists in 'the proper bestowal of
alms and assistance.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of the Alden Fruit and Taro
Company appearing in paper,
Mr. Bielenberg will canvass the Islands
thoroughly to acquaint the people with
the merits of the taro flour and the
manner of making it into poi. W. H.
Cunimings and W, H. Daniels of

and their employees who hae
used the flour for some time, prefer
poi from it to poi otherwise made. Im
proved machinery and more extended
facilities, added recently at consider-
able expense, enable the company to
produce an article superior to their
former manufactures. The election
of similar factories on the other islands
is contemplated should patronage war-

rant. The present outlook is favor-

able. A considerable increase of rev-

enue may confidently be predicted,
from this industry which will stimulate
the production of taro, thereby afford-

ing employment to natives and others.
Good poi can now be made with slight
labor and a native need not neces-
sarily be a Hercules to prepare, his
breakfast.

They say: That the hope of Hawaii
licb in the new treaty; that the roads
were full of "outing" parties yesterday;
that the Kinau brought down a larger
number of passengers than usual;
that the news of the fire was the cause
of the large number; that the native

who thought the had found a big lump
of silver in the fire-ruin- s beyond Nuu-
anu street was greatly disappointed
when the Government Assayer at the
Police Station pronounced it lead)
that sugar went up as soon as the
Senate Committee's vote in favor of the
new treaty was passed; that the base
ball game passed off with great eclat
last Saturday afternocnj that the con-

summation of the new treaty will rest
largely with the action of the Hawaiian
Government and the native population;
that all political feeling should be kept
under until the treaty is permanently
settled; that the new fire bill, to be
brought before the next Legislature, is
about finished; that the new treaty is a

politicalmove of the Democratic Admin-
istration; that there are to be further
changes in the Honolulu Post Office
Department before long; that the
Church and State question will crop out
during the coming Legislature; that
the sugar question has cut a large fig-

ure in the argument against the present
Reciprocity Ireaty; that the fire ts still
burning in patches over the burnt dis
trictj that the proposition of Mr. Da-vie- s

if carried out, will be a move-
ment in the right direction, to which
none but political demagogues will
object; that the Bethel Church has
been offered several new locations; that
one of these is near Palace Square;
that many of the Chinese will be un
able to rebuild if they are obliged to
use stone and brick; that the Bell Tele
phone Company is several days behind
in getting its wires repaired; that its
customers are getting uneasy; that the
weather is about to change; ana that
the Government will likely follow suit
in its future political policy.

Hawniis vs. Benedicts.

The fourth game of the League
series was played at the Makiki grounds
on Saturday. Those who went out to
see a tine game were aisappointea.
The game throughout was full of er-

rors relieved by occasional brilliant
plays. Wilder, catcher of the Ben-

edicts, acquitted himself with credit,
but the Hawaiis are not to be congrat-
ulated on the change in the same pos-

ition from Morton to Bright. The
game is unworthy of detailed report.
It would be a good idea to rig up a
tramway to convey the Captain
of the Hawaiis in every five min-

utes to argue with the Umpire over
points in the game, or it would be-- a

still better one for the aforesaid Cap-
tain to familiarize himself a little more
with the rules. The contest resulted
in the annexed official score:

Kaia, s. 8

Ilnsht, c
Delia, 1. f.. .
Kahai, c. f. ...
Aulil, r. f. . :
Moehoni'o. p .
Morton, and b.
Kala, x.t b ...
Hoick, irJb. .

Total

Lishwan, b. s....
Pari er, p
Winter, sd b
Chas. Wilder, c. f.
be- - r tccr, . . . .

Cli j. Wilder, c ...
Iudd,3db
Dowsett. istb......
Winter, F. L.l f.,

Total

HAWAIIS.

o
4

T. D K. D.ll. P.O A

7 3 47105063305 t 4 o531006 3 4 40X3133 3 O 10 O

6 3 S O 3

Si la IS 37 9

BENEDICTS,

r.c k. it o A.

73135731041 3 o 4 I634316 3 I o o63354633435 3 1 S o63110
54 32 14 I 37 18

SCORE UY INNINGS.

XV.wans
Benedicts

" 3

4 5

4 5 6 7

3 3
5 a 3

119
3 33

Time of game a hours 40 minutes.
Tamed runs Hawaii 1; Benedict, s
tirst base on errore Hawaii, iz Benedicts, 14
Tirst ba.e on called balls llauau, 4; Benedicts, 7.
Struck out Hawaii, 4; Benedicts, o.
Left on basesj-Haw- 10; Benedict, 5.
Two base hits Hawaii, 3; Benedict, o.
Three base hits -- Hawaii, r Benedict, a.
Passed balls Hawaii, 4; Benedict, 1

Wild pitches Hawaii, 5; Benedict, 3.
Out on flies Hawaii, 8; Benedict, 10.
Out on bases Hawaii, 16, Benedict, 13.
Out 011 fouls Hawaii, 3; Benedict, 5.
Uirpir- e- Gardner Wilder.
Scccer II. S Davidson.

Hilo Notes.

Rev, E. P. Baker and J. D. Black-ma-

of Hilo, returned from Kilauea
on the 21st inst., and report but slight
signs of life at the crater.

His Majesty King Kalakaua, is hav-

ing a large boat house erected at Hilo.
Tourists make a great mistake who

fail to go visit the crater, for it is a
very grand sight to see such an im
mense crater active or quiet. Tourists
should visit the extinct crater on Maui.

Hilo is having a liberal quantity of
rain just now.

It is a wonder that none of those
wonderful hand grenades did effective
service at tl)e big fire in Honolulu.
- The last arrival of Kinau at Hilo
brought sad news, The immense
destruction ot property must give
Honolulu, in the burnt locality, a very
sad appearance. The dear old Bethel
Church will be greatly missed. As the
Press states, the church has been
burned but its lecord never can be
destroyed. A new church will now
be erected and money will easily be
secured from the Islands, America and
England, All Christians will be glad
to contribute towards the erection of
a church of such' a reputation.

A Card.

The report seems to be current that the
prices of Lumber and llullding Muterlals will
be advapceil pn account of the recent fire, and

we are continually asked if Mich is to be the
case,

We desire to publicly stale that there will

be NO CHANGE in the. price of any
goods which we have In stock, consisting of

Lumber of all kinds and siies, Shlngltg, Cor-

rugated Iron, Doors, Windows, Blinds, Nails,
and Builders' Hardware, Chinese Matting,

et, etc.
198 LEWERij & COOKE.

Polloo Court Itome.

Saturday, April 24th.

Two drunks, $6" each)

Radway, charged with disturbing
the quiet of the night forfeited bail,
$10.'

loan!, charged with disorderly con-

duct; sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for 48 hours, and pay costs,
$1.20.

Leui, charged with disorderly con-

duct; forfeited bail, $10.

Emily R. Cocah. charged with de
serting her husband; remanded until
the 27th inst.

Kekapa,remanded from the 22nd inst.,
charged with larceny; sentenced to im-

prisonment at hard labor for three
months, and pay costs, $1.20.

J. R. Silva and Kuhiohio, remanded
from the 21st inst., charged with lar
ceny; remanded until to-da-

An Intorcstliiq Case.

The well known, but not famous, E.
Kekoa, has been on trial in the Police
Court at Hilo,for irregularities in connec-
tion with the late election in Puna. It
will be remembered that complaints "were

made that there were some mdn whose
names appeared on more than one of
the polling lists, and also that the regis-

tration board did not meet according to
law. These matters are to be sifted
as soon as Kekoa can be got to face
the charges in court. He does not
seem at all anxious for the opportunity
to vindicate himself before his fellow
citizens, When the case was first
called he asked that it be continued for
four months, so that he could attend
the session of the Legislature before
standing his trial. Failing to get this
time, he fights for just as much as he
can get. At the time of the closing of
the mail no decision had been reached
although it is probable that the case
will result in the exposing of some
shameful frauds. It is thought at Hilo
that the Police Judge will convict
Kekoa, but this belief does not create
much hope that justice will ultimately
be reached.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Saturday, April 24th.
S. S. Mararoa, from San Francisco.
Stmr Likehkc, from Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, from Kauai.
Stmr Lehua, from Hamakua, Hawaii.
Stmr Mokolii, from Molokai.
Stmr J I Dowsett, from Maui. ,
Bktne Uncle TcShn, from Newcastle,

SW.
Schr Ke Au Hou, from Koloa, Kauai.
Schr Luka, from Kohalalele, Hawaii.
Schr Wailele, from Maliko, Maui.

Sunday, April 25 th.
Stmr Kinau, from Maui and Hawaii.
Schr Canute, from Hilo, Hawaii.
Schr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina, Maui.
Schr Manuokawai, from Koolau.

JiEPAItTUBES.
Saturday, April 24th.

Stmr C R Bishop, for Hamakua, Hanaii.
Stmr Tames Makee, for Kauai.
Am bktne Ella, for San Francisco.
Schr Mana, for Honomu, Hawaii.
Schr Waioli, for Onomea, Hawaii.
S S Mararoa, for the Colonies.

riSShKLS TjEATINa TIIIH D iY,
Stmr Likehke, for Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai.
Stmr. J I Dowsett, for Maui.
Stmr Mokolii, for Molokai,
Schr Malolo, for Laupahoehoc, Hawaii.
Schr Wailele, for Maliko, Maui.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.

l'ASSESaEltS.
ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per steamship Mara-
roa, Saturday, April 24 D Noonan and wife,
R G Packard and wife, Mrs Col AG Hawes and
daughter, Signor Campobello, Signor L Len- -

cioni, J M JSlonsarrat, W S Abell, A G I'arker,
Miss Cora Myckoff, Miss Mav M Snrinc, Mrs
Joran and daughters, and 11 steerage.

From Maui and Hawaii, per steamer Kinau,
Sunday, April 25Hon S G Wilder, lion S
Parker, wife and 3 children, Hon J A Kaukau,
wife and child, Major V P Lumaheihei and
wife, Miss Eva Parker, Miss Helen Parker,
Miss Mary Low, Miss Hannah Low, Mus
Sarah Kaaua, MissM C Atherton, Miss Helen
Wilder, Miss E C Hines and neice, MUs
Mary E Hitchcock, Dr L G Dayton, J G
Forsyth, Jno Vedena, W J Hill and wife,
LSeerance, C Afong, W II Holmes, E (J
Hitchcock, W II Spooner, J Kahai, Jas Bright,
Jas W Gray, W Toy, Geo F Holmes, Mrs L
Aseu, Kimo (pake), J N S Williams, Andrew
Moore, Mrs C R S Kjnnersly. R U Hinds, A
Young, Capt C Potter, Mrs M Ross, Thos
May, wife, child and servant, W II Cunimings,
C 11 Makee, H Von Tempskey, M S Syha, W
Y Horner, II A Heen, Miss M J Backet, and
104 deck.

From Maui, per steamer .Likelike, Satur
day, April 24 Claus Spreckels, wife and
servant. Miss Spreckels, Judee Hoffman, Hon
AI Merrill and wile, V H' Cornwell, Miss
Moore, Mrs C J Hull, bisters, 'licniuicta, Lu
doric, Mr Bielenberg, Mr Martin, Mr Urger-hard- t,

Hon A P Kapaihaole, 4 Chinese and
47 deck.

Fiom Kauai, per steamer Iwalani, Satur-
day, April 24 Col 7, S Spaulding, Capt L
Ahlburn, P P Kanoa and wife,' O Schoilz,
wife and daughter, Miss Juliet Smith, J

C Luis and wile, Miss Herrick Miss L
Dixon, Dr G Martin, 2 Chinaman and 42
deck,

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per barkentine Ella,
Saturday, April 24 Chas 1 Peterson, wife
and daughter, Mrs Hingley and 3 children, V
Shangnessey and Miss L Peterson.

The schooner
tftirss'.
Canute arrived

morning.

A hark was fifteen miles off jester
day

The steamer Likelike 7,120 bays
sugar from Maui.

The schooner Luka is on the, Marine Kail

way being cleaned,

The W H Dimond will load

sugar for San

The bark Jas S Stone sails for. Hong Kong
on or about next

The Ella sailed for San
last taking 7,239 bags sugar

$fflf"w'',y!$p . ymwufygHmmK nrK.iwwmp rpHmmww kww.

yesterday

repotted
afternoon,

brought

barkentine
Francisco,

Thursday.

barkentine Fran-

cisco Saturday,

and 540 bags rice. Domestic value $35,-270.3-

The steamer Lehua brought 2,460 bag
sugar from Ilnmakua, Hawaii

The schooner Nettle Merrill arrived from

Lahaina, Maui, yesterday afternoon.

The, bark F S Thompson arrived at Kalrn-lu- l,

Maui, last Tuesday, with a cargo of coal.

The steamer Mararoa sailed tor the Colonics

at about half-pa- twelve o'clock last Saturday
night.

The bark katuna sails for San Francisco the
latter part of this week taking a full cargo of
sugar.

The schooner J C Ford and the brigantine
Salem, sailed for San Francisco from Kahu-lu- i

Maui, last week,

The steamer Kinau brought 7,500 bags

sugar, S horses, t carriage, 38 packages hides,
and 100 packages sundries.

The schooner Luka "brought 2,051 bags
sugar from Kohalalele, Hawaii, which she

discharged into the bark Natuna.

The American barkentine Uncle John, Cap;
tain Manson, arrived from Newcastle, N b w;
list Saturday, with a cargo of coal.

The steamer Iualani brought 4,742 bgs
sugar, 12 green hides and one horse. She sails
for Kauai at five o'clock this afternoon.

ileto bbcriisemenifi.
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THIS
First sub:cr'piion nijht of the series,

right of

ORAND SOCIETV

Grand opening

SIGNOR CAMPOBELLO'S

Opera
A brilliant programme, and apper anceof entire Com-

pany.

TUESDAY EVENING,
Second sutccrlp ion rlht, the will include

,rand operatic selection fiom

IL DON

t
Prices of Ad mis Jon: Sesson tlAet, $io oo; single

uttici. icj- - vcu, jiz c?i cc 'ttai auirrcsion. jn.so, uai
cony, front row, $1.50; bdeony, back row, $i,co;

al 50 cts,
Ilox plan opens this morning at 9 o'c'ock at the of-

fice of J, E. WLemat. t. 202 at

E S T .A. B TJ I S H IB I 1883.

Steam

Opera

EVENING,

Concerts.

PASQUOLE.

PIONEER

Dandy

House

Facto iy

BAKERY.
"R WORN, - Proprietor.

Confectionery, ItaMiiff 'C I'astriIn all their Branches.
200 tf

(Smcral .HfcbcrtisancntB.

reeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

"WINE AKD SPIRIT

MJEJtCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John Ex- -
chaw' No. i Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and 10--

5 ear-ol- d Brand), J, J. Melcher's'
"ricphant" Gin, H.

Sn'ilh &. Co.'s

'Thistle Dew', Whisky

' "4CoatcTs Go.'s "Plymouth" Gin, Sic,

A rUU, LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines3

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for lale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders filled Vromptly, unit
(luaruitteed,

P. 0. Ilox 361.

Uoth Telephonei, 4$.

ull Goods

m-- t

) 1

(Scncrnl 2U)ucriletnunt6.

AJden Fruit and Taro Company,

(lik: l''QF WAIL UK Ut MAUL

:&i:; ?... )

TarcWylr,! '' fTaro Flour --Taro
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this"flour possesses cleanliness never found in ordi-

nary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOR SALE BY ALL GUOCEJIS.
DIRECTIONS FOU MAKING POI Take the desired amounlof flour and mix very

thin with cold water, being sure there' are no lumps. Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil l to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
It will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202-30-

Will

Have just Teceived ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a'
very fine lot of goods in tbeir line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1 50 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1 50 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

CARD MATCHES,
Cases Irons; assorted sizes Pumps; Refrigerators, all sizes;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted; Galvanized Corrugated-Roofin- g,

6, 7, 8 and lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers; plain annealed. Fence Wire; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Ban ows; Garden
Barrows, assorted.

PLOWS .rlJYB BREtiKEftS.,
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
and Cane Knives ; all kinds of Packing ; cotton waste Barrels ;

cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine lot 0

IPTTIE&IE 2vJl3TTTJl ZROZFIEL
all sizes, from y inch to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand
all for sale

fJw"

other not mentioned above, which are

AT LOWEST MARKET
197-t- r

HONOLtJLU

RATES.

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS NOW COMPLETED.

The Drivers of the will notifv
Seven Days prior to Calling for.
:! ' Clothes. ' "

CHINESE EMPLOYED:;

H. B. Telephone 100- -
55-t- f

Removal' Notice.
LEWIS CO.

Beg to notify the Public that on Msy 1st they the store at
present occupied by C. E.

3STO- - 111 FORT
2O0-2-

O.

will move into

H, E. &
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

33at Corner 3Tort and ICina BtrootB, w
New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fresh Cali

fomla Pro-luc- e by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered ta
any part of the city ree of chnrge. Island ordeis solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post,
cfee Box No. 145 Telephone No. q2, ai iy

PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional Uastern Imoiccs en

route. A line variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS

First Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and B Paper

Assorted weiuht Also Marcus Ward's Iiisli I.mcr
1' lat ToTio and Note paper, plain, or can le

ruled up to suit anv older,

twos. a. litHUM,

No, 106 Fort St.

--P.

v V

Flour!

U

Charcoal

articles,

Comoanv Customers

NO

Bo5c4o6.

&

WILLIAMS,,

stkEMbt
HcIOTYllE BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

WRITING H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor Buder

No. 86 King Street,
86-i- v HONOLULU, H. I.

!l

, ,

-

;

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MfcNU CAKDS

can be had to order l the
PRESS PUUHSIUNG COS. OFFICR

'

k

.. 1

.11

M 'wji

"i
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goffering of Wyoming Cattle In Winter
llotf Many ofThem Perish.

I am about tired of reading the highly
colored and exaggerated descriptions of
the delights of a cowboys life In the "far
west,'' combined with the glowing array
of figures to prove that the cattle busi-
ness Is tho business, particularly for
Wyoming. Tho country la not what it
was a fow years ago, whon cattle could
find 'feed, oil every hillside, oven If the
snow wrfaa fow inches deep. Tho busi-
ness has been boomed until there nro
more cattle than feed, and still tho stock
papers keep up tho cry that Wyoming is
the place to invest in.

The Ufa of a cow In the west Is one long
continuation of hardships from tho time
the grass starts in the spring until tho
next spring. About six months In the
year the cowboy koops thorn constantly
on tho move, and the storms run them the
rest of the time.

When the storms are raging the worst
the cattle drift with them until they find
soino sheltering bank or clump of bushes
that will shield them for a time. It is a
common Bight to seo them struggling in
the snowdrifts, and many of them never
get out. For days at a time they are com-
pelled to go without food or water. The
enow covers up what little grass there is,
and they nave to exist on sago brush until
the wind kindly carries It into tho gulches
or piles' It up around tho country. The
stock, papers contend that snow answers
tho same purpose as water, which is in-
correct, for I have frequently seen large
droves wandering along a frozen etream
lowing and trying to got at tho water.

Somo outfits this winter koep the ice
, broken in the stream, but this Is tho first
winter in my exporienco that tho practico
has been observed. Those cattle that do
not got water are poor and weak, and a
largo percentage of them nevor get
through a winter. When the snow is
deepest the coyotes are happiest, as they
can run around on the frozen surface,
and when they find a cow fast in the drifts
or too cold and numb to protect its calf,
one or both bocome victims to their insa-
tiable appetite. The coyote it not tho
only animal the poor brutes have to light;
the wolf and mountain lion follow them
around and devour a calf or yearling
whenever they feel hungry.

It is impossible to describe the suffer-
ings the cattle undergo during theso fear-
fully cold and long winters. The only
wonder Is that so many survive. Wyo
ming Cor. Chicago News.

The Cry of the Beheaded.
Tho "Mikado's" lord high executioner

sings: "Oh, never shall I forget the cry, or
the shriek that shrieked he, as the saber
true cut cleanly through his cervical ver-
tebras," Nicholas Gurnot was guillotined
at Mezieres, In France, recently. As
the saber true cut cleanly through his
cervical vertebras ho uttered a terrible
cry. Tho executioner says It was the most
appalling shriek ho over heard on the
scaffold. In 1871 at Le Mans the victim
guvo n shriek that froze the blood of those
withiu hearing, but the cry of Gurnot Is
on record as being, next to that of Nankl-Po- ,

tho most bloodcurdling one on record.
Detroit Free Press.

Suavity of a llevenue Captain.
The statement that Gen. Hancock, in

the crisis of a great battle, addressed his
soldiers as "gentlemen," colls to mind the
fact that a captain in the revenue marine,
well known on tho Boston station, was
once equally as courteous In giving or-

ders. He would order a boat's crew to
"give away, gentlemen; lively if you
please, gentlemen. That will do, gentle-
men; port watch, go below, if you please."
As a consequence he acquired tho name
of "Gentleman F.," and always had the
best crew on the station. Boston Trans-
cript.

Penmanship of rs Business Man.
Although a banker and ono of the best

business men in tho world, the late lord
mayor of London, Sir. It. N. Fowler,
writes so atrocious a hand that a sentence
which he intended to bo read as follows:
"I regard the conduct of the government
In this matter as absolutely inhuman,"
was, owing to the inability pf the printer
to deoipher what was meant, transformed
in type into "I raroly can compass a tale.
My grandmother is the best narrator of
amusing incidents." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A New Use for Silverware.
f Englishwomen who have worn moro
plate than the butler can take care of use
their queer little salt and pepper casters as
foundations for velvet pincushions, and
hide their rings in the hollow. Dooanter
stands are also made to supply pincush-
ions, and possibly in time the big salvers
will be employed as baby baskets. Tho
cake baskets have already been made to do
duty as holders for large toilets cushions.

Foreign Lettert S

Temperature --of tho Moon's Surface.
Professor Langley seems to havo com-

pletely upset the idea that
the temperature of the moon's surface
rises to 200 degrees or 300 degrees Fahren-
heit daring the lunar days, and falls about
as far below zero In the lunar night, Ho
says: "While we have found abundant
evidence of heat from the moon, every
effort we have tried, or that has been
tried by others, for determining the char
acter of tnls heat appears to us incon-
clusive, and, without questioning that the
moon radiates heat earthward from its
soil, we have not yet found any expeil
mental means of discriminating with such
certainty between this and the reflected
heat that is not open to mlslnterprcta
tion." Professor Langley 'a inference U

that the temperature of the lunar soil "i
t any rate below that of boiling watc

and In an indefinite degree." Now O.
leans Times-Bemocra- t.

The Manufacturer's Frank Confession.
Health Reformer Now, tell mo

truthfully, are there any injurious in-
gredients in your cigarettes?

Manufacturer Woll, yes. There is
one very injurious article In them.

Health Reformer Ahl I thought sol
What Is it?

Manufacturer Tobacco. Philadelphia
Call.

Mllk as a Cure for tlio Gout.
It appears that French doctors are plac-

ing patients afflicted with gout on an en-

tire mils diet with success. The vonerablo
French statesman, M. Barthelemy St. Ill-lalr- e,

has lived for years on milk. He
rises at 5 o'clock, never wears an overcoat,
walks from his residence In Passy, a
suburb of Paris, to the senate and insti-
tute and back. Boston Transcript.

Not Buoft a Tool as Ttiat.
(Texas Blftln-js.- )

Tho colored servant in tho south is oc-

casionally good at repartee. Mrs. Yergcr
found her servant. Belinda, reposing in
the rocking chair reading a nowspuyor.

"You seem to think you are the lady of
the bouse, " said Mrs. "i orger, sarcastic-
ally.

aNo, mum, I'd brack, but I is not such
a fool as that"
J),i tint lie Arrat(l to Soil Yiiur filters.

ITI10 Art
Do not be afraid of soiling your fingers

as lung as your work remains clean. Tho
best artists are often the most slovenly,
because when they arc painting they
think of their pictures, not themselves.

Nl. W. McCfiesney & Sons

GROCERS,

No. 42 ueen St.

EX. "ZEALANDIAl

UGAR! SUGAR!

In bands, half barrels, and boxes.

Bbls. Hour, Golden Gate
Bbls. Flour. 1 Dorado.

Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheat. Beit
Sacks Barley, Best,

Sacks Com, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
SackrBcans, Horse.

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
(,ases fc.xtra.siMa iracicers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn .Meal, white, to lb bags.
Case's Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Com Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

Casks Ot A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Hall nrkins nutter, l.m

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New CJieese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

V
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee,,Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins.
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea. lb. paper

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
. boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles, ,.

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,

Sacks English Walnuts,
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's , fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LASI.K ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddles and SaJdle Trees.

These goods are new and freah, and writ be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

M. W. McCliesney & Sons.,

Ho 42iQuoea Strt,

The White House
No. 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bere-tani- a

and KuVui Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT '

WitK and without board, by the week or month.
Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss, accommodations,

THE WHITE HdUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts of the city, is hand-
some and attractive, not only for its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid Out grounds in
which it stands.

Ail the Rooms ar Lakgk and Loftv,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at-
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 300 volumes, and containing one
of Kosener's Fianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
ts of the best the city afords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and dowers in abundance.
A LARGE RATH WITH SHOWER. ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Airs. Vierra consults the Comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad-
mitted. ' ssJ-t- f

JT. J. W illiaxut5
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN 9

Water Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colored. &p.

The only complete collection ot

Island Views,
Form, Sholls

Cariosities. &o

Charqea flfodevatc.

Patronize Home industry !

JT. VST. Xling-ley- ,

Cigar (Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has
opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

S3T Island orders solicited and promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 298.

Mutual Telephone No. o. 81 lyr

JOSEPH TINKER

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuuanu St.. Opposite Chaplain Inno- -

I am now prepared to deliver orders daily
within a radius of three miles, including Wai-kik- i,

Palama and Nuuanu Valley.

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned Beef tad Pickled Tongues always
on hand.

Hell Telephone, 2S9; Mutual Tel., 289.
156 tf

C. BREWER k CO.,

Offer for sale to arrive perj

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
bbls. Crushed Sutar,

Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

It bis. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

JVJESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
i bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Hales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
nbk. Dairy Salt,

libit. Cement, xj and a In. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handle,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls, Ex Prime Tork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Halls,
5 Cases Clam Cho'der,

Fish Cowder and Cheikins '
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases I fuckln's Tomato Soup,
v Cases Huckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

rases nuckins ux jaiisoup,

OontrifVtgfal
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Casts Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Hbls. Twine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases JBrown Soaj),
X bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriagsi,
Gases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu,

' 'A,
Would call attention to their Largeaud

' ivaried Stock of

9

J. viV
AGRlCULTURAIi IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of.t.ie unrivalled Paris Steel

Breaking Plow,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo- -

line Steel .Flows all sues Flanat, Jr., culti-
vators. Dirt Scrapirs,

John Deoro'a Gniiu Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.?

DISSTONS' CKLEHRATED CANF. KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Gardens Hoes. Canal Harrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS, , 1

Ciunborlond Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and'
( S. and J. Files, all sizes and '

kinds, Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber, '

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub

ber Hose, f to a inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes. d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
H inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and T001

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boUed, Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Wfiiting, German Window

' uss'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk:
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : The J'al-ae- e

ICtrrosena Oif, J('evtfoi' Ce-
ntrifugal Iilntnga, 14 inch, llubber
Spring and Canvas Xirake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-lnj- r,

&c Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigatlng'& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Tence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singrr'Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family,
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods hy every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco,

1 Now Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Island filled at llest Rates and
with dispatch, asi-2-

The Genuine Article.

sf I I B

U0UH1D ia Kiver Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnase Fish can bo relied upon as First-Cla-

m--n

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

He s to announce to his friends and the public In gen

eral that the above Saloon provides

Flrst-Cla-ss Relreinnioiita
From 3 a, m. till loP M

The finest
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars

' Pipes,
and

' .Smoker s Sundries

CONSTANTLY OH IIANp,

One of Brunswick & Balke's celebrated

Billiard ,Tts1les

Is connected with the establishment, whers overs o--

ins cue san participate.
ujj-afi- s, J- - ,

JBTHIIOJP te CO'S.

Ssu-virLgf- s SBsuelIs:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay inteiest at the rate of five per
Cent, per annum, Irdm date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

een on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the 6rst day of September of each sear, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, nnc'
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open esery day in the week except
Sundysand Holidays.

JW-J7- 0 BISHOP & CO.

M.0AT,Jr.,&.

CHRISTMAS

New .Year's. --"Cards,
w Y,( -

Blank Books,

Stationery,

Ktc, Etc., - Etc.

"All Hand-Painte- d"

AT

J.M.Oat;Jr.,&Jios

25 Merchant Street,

tl9-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

foreign Jlbucftiscmcnts.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
ltcfli'e the Gold

HdJSEKi- -fe&ss at the State fair,
Bacramanto, ana at me
3leelianlcs' Init Utile

EblsBBBBBf rr?Tu-I- P
fatrof J88S over strong
competition, an the best
machine made.

It will hatch any kind of
eggs better than a hen.

Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORGE B.
BAYLEV, Manufacturer, 1347
lastro at., uakiana. Lai

N. 1). A lare line of
Poultry Appliances, such as

issssssssB fJssssssslssH Galvanized Wire Netting,
SSSSSSSSSSsrsSSBBSSSSSflv Bone Mills. Chonninc Ma

chines, etc . for sale at the
lowest rates.

J lie 4 atllli WM i uimcicrs liuuu muu.hiiu uuiuc.
price 40c Every variety of Thoroughbred Land and
Water 1 owls. ys-i-

mm BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

34 Post St S. F
Send for Circular.

Tlio Full Business Course includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Den;
ments of business: Commercial Arithmetic; Husiness
PenmanshiD : Mercantile Law : Business Lorresnond-
ence ; Lectures on Law , Business Forms, and (he
Science of Accounts; Actual Husiness Kractlce in
Wholesale and Hetail Merchandising, Commission,
joDuins, importing, jtauroaaing, express uusiness,
Brokerage, and llauktng , English Branches including
Reading, Spelling, Grammcr, etc; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiug of practical instruction
in French, German, and Spanish.

Siecial Branches are: Ornamental Pemnan.hlp,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, ShortHand, Geo-
graphy, etc.(

For full Information address
JC. V, UJSJ.Lli.Jb CO.

San Francisco, Cal

Special

wLm.m Jsmim fJm
HAS JUST

New OroodLjs per 'MaHposa,'
Direct fii-oi- xi England,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trowsersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
E3r INSPECTION IS INVITED ?S3

Gi-- tf

B-- n

JOH N

At (lie Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL I HE LATI'.ST IMPROVED ' .

STOVES A.1SJ3 3r,.-1.0-3BS- ,

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-Pla- d ;
Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers;

and Lanterns ;

Pumps;

Plumbing, Till, Copper
Or AL1 KINDS,

&3T A variety of House Furnishing Goods toa

KMK NHS
? J

No. 29

Highest of

Notice.

RECEIVED

NOTT

Rubier Hose;
fiahanized Ircnand Lead Pip
Sheet Lead arid Copper

e Drain Pip..

and Sheet Iron Worltt
ATTENDED TO.

numerous to mtntiun. 4- S-

Steam

Street, '"'

Typographical. AQ,

or Cards,

G. THRUM, Manager.

Press" Publishing Company,

(LIMITED),

Merchant

Is fully equipped with the latest slylei of Founders' supplies to do all

work tntrusteil to it in the

Style

. - WHtTIIER 'JN

Wedding, Visiting" Business

Invitations, Menu Cards, Unit Crrds, Letter, Note and Jllllhtcds, Shipping Receipts,

Money Receipts, Certificate? of Stock, Contracts, Bills o( Lading,

ChccKf, Drafls, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphlets,

Books, Newspapers, etc., etc. - .

Boolc-llindin- g, Paper --Ruling and Blank-Boo- k Work,

Of all kinds faithfully attended to hy Experienced Workmen.

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at tkicks as reasonaiile as is roNsiir.Ni with I'iRsr-CLAS- b work. , Estimates
Cheerfully Given.

(
' ,

ffl Orders by Mail attended to with as much fidelity as if delivered in person.

T. S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary,

ml le
Honolulu,

T.

Jomp fJtfibcvtfccmctUs.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A S C II O OlT v oh, HOI'S.
Under Military Discipline,

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Tacihc R R., si miles from San Francisco
Established In 186. Fourteen instructors of reputation nnil nblljfv- - I he buildings are extensive, and
heated by steam and are In every way arranged for the health mid r ufort of the cadets. Trinity Session
begins July 34, . .

For further information and catalogue, just out, address
Rv. ALFRED hit BREWER, M. A.,

7 s8 Pfincipal

in
1

1


